. . Figure 1 . Number of species and individuals per 2.5 ha on plantations from age 1 to 7. Table 1 . Name, age (in 1997) , size and number of years each plantation was surveyed for birds. Individual species observed on plantations indicated that open country birds continued to dominate the younger plantation community and early-successional species were most common on the three to five year old sites. Forest edge species were present on two older plantations but were also recorded on several four year old plantations. Very few forest species were observed in plantations of any age.
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Species turnover rates for individual sites indicated that community composition is unstable. Turnover was generally lower on sites after they have reached age five and higher on sites up to age four. The relatively high rate for the Belle River site from 1996 to 1997 is difficult to interpret, but could indicate that the community is changing from an early-successional species composition to a community that has more forest birds. Additional data are needed to confh-rnthis observation.
The highest proportion of individuals observed in the plantations of all ages were seed and insect eaters that feed on the ground. Based on the habitat guild summaries, it is evident that birds that prefer open fields and mea~ows dominated the bird community from ages 1 to 4. Bird species that prefer wet shrub, open wetland, or aquatic habitats were present in small numbers in plantations of all ages. The presence of these bird species on plantations were likely due to the influence of surrounding landuse types or by small wetland inclusions within the plantations. At age five and six a few species that occupy deciduous forests began to colonize the plantations. The largest proportion of bird species that occurred on plantations in the first six years were shortdistance migrants. Very few resident birds were found in plantations at any age.
Data collected on predation rates this past summer indicate that predation rates are independent of habitat type (including the plantation). For example, predation rates in plantations averaged 20% and the adjacent CRP rate was 10%. In addition, average rate for forests adjacent to plantations was 25% compared to 2090 in the plantations.
We have developed a geographic information system (GIS) that includes land cover types within a 2-3 mile radius of each plantation in the Alexandria area. Information gathered on birds over the past six years wili be used as inputs for a geographical model to predict bird responses to plantation development. Initial values for bird species to be implemented into the model were calculated. Landuse change simulation models will be run to predict bird changes in response to plantation development and growth in this region.
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
(1) Based on breeding bird surveys, to test the null hypothesis that there are no differences in bird communities and species composition (numbers of species, individuals, and presence or absence of edge species, forest interior species, and Brown-headed cowbirds) between plantations and agricultural row crops, haylands/pastures, or wildlands.
(2) Relative to number 1, to test the null hypothesis that there are no differences in bird communities and species composition among plantations with different structural characteristics (size, shape, age, and surrounding habitat types).
(3) Based on breeding bird surveys, to test the null hypothesis that there will be no difference in bird communities and species composition if CRP lands are replaced with either plantations or croplands.
(4) To test the null hypothesis that occurrence of parasitism by Brown-headed Cowbirds does not decrease reproductive success of nesting birds within plantations.
(5) To test the null hypothesis that there are no differences in species turnover rates between plantations and row crops, hayland/pastures, or wildlands.
(6) In concert with the gross and microhabitat data collected by the small mammal studies, to test the hypothesis that there are no relationships between plantation habitat variables and bird species community composition or species presence in plantations.
(7) Collect baseline bird community data for 6 large plantation blocks that were established within a 50 mile radius of $lexandria in the spring of 1994. With these larger blocks of plantation we will be able to address several hypotheses relative to the suitability of these areas for open prairie birds in the early stages of succession and later as interior forest habitat for forest birds.
(8) TO assess the status of information gathered over the past three years as inputs for a geographical model to predict bh-d and small mammal responses to plantation development in a range of landscape contexts, sizes, shapes, and successional periods.
(9) Collect additional baseline data on new plantations as they are established in the Alexandria area. Four additional sites were added in 1995.
(10) Conduct studies on predation rates of artificial bird nests to test the hypothesis that predation rates in forests, wetlands, and grasslands adjacent to plantations are not affected by distance to the edge of the plantation. In addition, to test the hypothesis that predation rates in plantations are not different than rates in adjacent habitat.
(11) Develop a geographic information system (GIS) that includes land cover types within a 2-3 mile radius of each plantation in the Alexanchia area. This information is required for objective 8 (above).
(12) Determine habitat requirements for Loggerhead Shrikes and develop a plan to enhance habitat for this and other species requiring similar habitat features.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
(1) We collected bird community data for 6 large plantation blocks that were established in the spring of 1994, 4 large plantations established in 1995, and three other large plantations in the Alexandria area. With these larger blocks of plantation we are addressing hypotheses relative to the suitability of these areas for open prairie birds in the early stages of succession and later as interior forest habitat for forest birds.
(2) We developed preliminary probability models for individual bird species in plantations ages 1-9 and five additional habitat types (non-hay crop, forest and shrub, other non-wild, other wild, and hay and pasture). This information will be used in models to predict bird response to changes in landscape as plantations are planted, grow and are harvested. Additional work is required to refine these models.
(3) Artificial nests were placed in habitats (CRP or forest) adjacent to and within two plantations.
INTRODUCTION
The overall objective of our study is to understand the relative contributions that different landuse types have to the regional avian biodiversity in western Minnesota and how these patterns may change if hybrid poplar plantations replace existing land-use types. The land-use types of interest are CRP (Conservation Reserve Program), grassland, and agricultural crops including both cultivated and non-cultivated fields. It is anticipated that in Minnesota and in adjacent states, Cl@ lands will be the most likely sites for establishment of dedicated energy crops. Extensive development of hybrid poplar plantations could result in shifts in the habitat currently available for birds in these areas and it is critical to understand how major land-use changes may impact regional avian biodiversity. This work is being completed by JoAnn M. Hanowski and Gerald J. Niemi both with the Center for Water and the Environment of the Natural Resources Research Institute. The Institute is a department of the University of Minnesota, Duluth and it has a mission to develop the natural resources of Minnesota in an environmentally sound manner.
METHODS
Study areas. A total of 13 plantations were surveyed for birds in 1997 (Table 1) . For four sites, 1997 represented the third year of sampling, six sites were surveyed for four years, and three sites have been monitored for the past five years. One site (Nelson) was dropped from the analyses because it has completely failed and there are no plans to establish it as a plantation. Tree heights within plantations were estimated and areas of trees with different heights were calculated for each site with a planimeter.
Bird Surveys. We did one breeding bird survey in June on each plantation and the surrounding habitats with the same method used to survey plantations in the previous three years (Hanowski et al. 1993) . We used the line t@.nsecttechnique to conduct surveys by walking lines through the plantation and surrounding landscapes while recording all birds heard and seen on a schematic drawing of the study area. The bird counts were conducted only in good weather (no or very light precipitation and winds< 15mph) and during the period in the morning from one half hour before and four hours after sunrise when they;f$ere most actively singing.
Artificial nest study. Artificial nests baited with two quail eggs were placed in the plantation and adjscent CRP or forest habitat. All nests were placed on the ground during the last week in May and left in the field for a period of 14 days.
Data compilation and analvses. Bird data were compiled separately for each site and habitat type. Number of acres of all habitat types were grouped into categories including non-hay cropland, plantation, forest and shrub, other non-wildkmd, other wildland, and hay and pasture. These values were used with the bird census data to calculate number of birds/acre in each habitat type as well as to standardize numbers of species and individuals observed in each habitat with the rarefaction method (James and Rathbun 1981). We measured community stability by calculating species turnover rates for each plantation as it aged (Helle and Monkkonen 1985) . Each bird species observed during the surveys was assigned to a guild based on its habitat, food preference and migration status. This information was used to calculate both the percentage of all individuals, or percentage of all species observed within plantations that belonged to certain habitat, food or migration guild. S~ec-ies~robabilitv values. We calculated the probability that a species would occur within plantations of all ages (1 to 7 years) and all other habitat types. This was done by counting the number of times a species occurred on a site in any year and then dividing the total number by the number of combinations. These numbers will be the initial values used to develop the landscape models.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Objectives 7 and 9. We continued to see a general pattern of an increase in species diversity and overall abundance as plantations have aged from one to five years ( Figure 1 ). Older plantations (six and seven years) had fewer individuals than age five plantations, but this could be attributed to the fewer number of pkmtations that we have surveyed in the older age categories. For example, only one plantation is age seven and we have data for two plantations of age six. We might expect to see a change in this pattern when we have additional data for older plantations.
Individual species observed on plantations indicated that open country birds continued to dominate the younger plantation community (killdeer, horned lark, vesper and savannah sparrows, and red-winged blackbird) (Appendix 1). In contrast, earlysuccessional species (common yellowthroat, claycolored sparrow, song sparrow, and American goldfinch) were most common on the three to five year old sites. Forest edge species (American robin, indigo bunting, chipping sparrow) were present on two older plantations (Belgrade and Belle River), but were also recorded on several four year old plantations (Kreyer, Dittes, Durst, BRS, Swanson). Very few forest species were observed in plantations of any age. The exception was the occurrence of the red-eyed vireo on the Alexandria and Kreyer plantations (Appendix 1). Species turnover rates for individual sites indicated that community composition is unstable (Table 2) . Turnover was generally lower on sites after they have reached age five (e.g., Belgrade, Belle River and Alexandria) and higher on sites up to age four. The relatively high rate for the Belle River site from 1996 to 1997 is difilcult to interpret, but could indicate that the community is changing from an earlysuccessional species composition to a community that has more forest birds. Additional data are needed to confm thls;observation. We have followed the succession of bird communities within plantations over time with measures of diversity, turnover rates, and by looking at single species changes in abundance over time. Another method to track succession is to document percentage of species within plantations over time that belong to different habitat or feeding guilds, or that have different migratory strategies. The highest proportion of individuals Qbserved in the plantations of all ages were seed and insect eaters that feed on the ground (Figure 2 ). Based on the habitat guild summaries, it is evident that birds that prefer open fields and meadows dominated the bird community from ages 1 to 4 (Figure 4 ). Bird species that prefer wet shrub, operi=wetland, or aquatic habitats were present in small numbers in plantations of all ages. The presence of these bird species on plantations were likely due to the influence of surrounding Ianduse types or by small wetland inclusions within the plantations. At age five and six a few species that occupy deciduous forests began to colonize the plantations. The largest proportion of bk-d species that occurred on plantations in the first six years were short-distance migrants (Figure 3 ). These species included primarily Figure 4 . Percent of species within five included warblers, vireos, and swallows. Very few habitat guilds within plantations from age 1 resident birds (woodpeckers, chickadees, jays) were to 7. found in plantations at any age. Obiective 10. We conducted studies on predation rates of artificial bird nests to test the hypothesis that predation rates in forests or CRP adjacent to plantations were not different than predation rates within the plantations. Data collected on predation rates this past summer support the alternative hypothesis that predation rates are independent of habitat type (including the plantation). For example, predation rates in plantations averaged 20% and the adjacent CRP rate was 10%. In addition, average rate for forests adjacent to plantations was 25% compared to 20'%0 in the plantations.
Obiective 11. We have developed a geographic information system (GIS) that includes land cover types within a 2-3 mile radius of each plantation in the Alexandria area (for details see small mammal report). Information gathered on birds over the past six years will be used as inputs for a geographical model to predict bird responses to plantation development. Initial values for bird species that will be implemented into the model were calculated (Appendix 2). Landuse change simulation models will be run to predict bird changes in response to plantation development and growth in this region. Proportion of sites in which species was present by plantation age. 
